
CAPACITY BUILDING & PERSONALITY DEYELQPMENI PROGRAIUPNED 
Personality Development Courses deal with develoning the sonmunication aul miergotso 
skills of an individual. Such courses are known to be high in demand as they lelp van 
lean soft-skills and techniques that are reguired to gain a sonpetitive edyo during placone job interviews. Personality development is gaining more and mre imporrance a* e students to create a good impression about themselves on others and hels the ta du x develop relationships for career growth. 
Objective: 
Curent course will focus on preparing students tor entering jobv enmployment market. Sunemes because of lack of contidence an individual may not be able to demanstrate sood prilesaiNaand communication skills. The course will focus on learning and apply ing the use of intutive, 
logical and criticaB thinking, communication and interpersonal skils, not limied to 

cognitivelcreative skills. These skills and behavior set, when learned, will enhance ouleonie o 
employability.

Course content: (total time duration 4.5 Hours) 

A. Personal Capacity Building 
B. Professional-Career Skills 
C. Digital Literacy & Effective use of Social Media 

A. Personal Capacity Building 

Listening
Brainstorming
. Time manayement

Stress management
Group Discussion Skills and Internal Communication

Session duration- 1.5 hours 

Objective and outcome: 

The objective of the session is to make learners engage in etfective communication by respecting
diversity and embracing good listening skills. Practice interpersonal skills for better relations 
with seniors. juniors. peers and stakeholders. Understand the importance of documentation of 

key critical ideas/thoughts articulated and action points to be implemented. Leuming eltective

time management skills; thereby avoiding unwarranted stress. 



Professional-Coreor 
Skills shall focus on 

building 

Identitying Carcer Opportunities 

Resume Skills 
Interview Skills 
Presentation Skills 

Sesslon durntion- 1.5 hours 
0bjective and outcom 
The cureer skill aims ut 

addressing tho necesst 
skill set thereof, etc. It is also of significant importance that students 

lindividuuls possess the GInpowering an individual with ability to prepare an appropriate resume, 

8aps for facing intorviews and uctively and effoctively 
presenting their 

i 
know und how aspect of exploring eareer opportunities for themselves,

considering their 

innate strengths and weaknesses 

C. Digital Litoracy & Efective use of Soclal Media 

Objective and outeome 

s0n aima to generate awareness among women on sufe usage of internet und socinl 

e plalforins; raising awareness about cyber erimes; and udvising users about the resources/

rccourse available to women to prevent the problems and also how to handle such erimesS. 

Sewsion duratlon- 1.5 hours 

Target Group: 
Any female under graduate/ post graduate students who is interested in upgrading her soft skills. 

Training sGsslon: 
Thore will be one day virtunl sossion for ench Univeraity; with minimum 150 students. The 
University may use the mode/ platfornm available with them lor conducting the training. Further 
the Commission will provide a list of resouree persons for the training, however the list will not 
be exhausting nid the University may invite resource persons who they deenm fit for the purpose.

Tme 
10:00- 11:30 AM 
1:45-01:1S PM 
03:00-04:30 Hrs 

Sesslon 
Personal Capacity Building 
| Professional Career Skills 
Digital .iteracy && Effective use of Social Media 

NuND 

Universlty may rearrango timo as per thoir c0nvenlonce, 
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